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Hon. Mr. Mown* moved the adjeuro-wooda and foreala, and the grotthrowing away of anlariea doubled, the officer in question of Britain to wettdbe.lekwetltr.Floor OÜ Cloth. tha powerful toadedof too Hishould no* afao have hia salary reload. He of the OEBTLF1 OATES 75which the financial post- a feat whichhad boon a fang time incubating. Thegarden, but Mr. Stone refused to allow himof the expenditure. Last low ifSrofas end Weighing Mo tion of the Province to goon the promisee. Mr. * yet awn 
modifications 1

year he rejoiced at the increase in the re ft ww net righthe proved himself useful. efforts, without-itsto thethat public servante ehonld motive lew than at 18$; wHubs andr ringers, Gunpowder, 
i Gold Leaf. • _

A. BKEVE, M. D, OCULIST
and Aartit, tt fester rtreel, earner el Yle-

Distribution.he (Mr. MoKellar)the country that there wae a very large were employed to a private the at-Spok* »d ll «■ Bo-.' lb. Crook, add th.■bo pbood ia e Mponlo.P-FR.Ï» P» brought down romo day.and ofaootaÎKA >Sp.. lA
____ *b,i  1 k. —.1—Ik the items llwetoly newspapers.that used for daily i OBKRT CONWAV, ATTO-e 15 pe oral. to oUrtbeU Ie «hewhich a to nbita stock-in-trade far years pool of theDecease is ■ ------------------- . — r .

taü to the House and have the amount voted ef thehad be ww to get hia far ton formasshown far tt. The hen. At-IwmSthe Lot 18, ardOoti., York. W.fertile surflaw be paid ; M0mksd«hw had far forth
STALUONa FOB BALE—T OF-

FBBIermie Luck's AH Imported Ctaehad N 
watt emlOea ------------

mh adl b. pad, bet than h.Wrsrv ToaoRib Oaa Co—Hone oBertsg ; 196 wouttbe prtd.Carriage Wheels, 30 per receipts he (Mr. Rykert) found that ia 1869 2etawip*e from wooda and forests, Gram
mar Schools and Crown Lands, amounted to 
1663,256. In 1870 the reoeipta amounted toTrrx'^S. i_. «-----------ZZzi uinA.

feet, end It became Lend* asked 
to oouiertton

how ttHe toould like to know how hato IX citha.XUnwed Oil, 26 per esta. to send to with the Centralget toe ttgnatnro 
The bnikSngo we

■miwlcutsl riallijn,
I* tttae kiga. 0*dThe north part efPriera raoved fro the first day of thefor whioh funds1 CommitteeFlax, Tow, Hemp rad art down ye*.Supply $653^256. In 1870thereottpteemomitodto 

of 1874 $662.887, being a deoreaw of naariy $10J- 
«eluding 000. In 1871 the amount ww $676.193 t

innnllnn an of $240,846, rorotved

will be aakad to hare; to it are twoHon. Mr. Frowrwid It would be down P.a.etgttiShew befaro, oo that they er the next day.equal to derived from a thou wad
The Beuwthra adjourned at 12 16 a.m.dollars. He ^verc4.$108,000 far BLACKSMITHS AND WAC-8613.740 and then for refunds and miaoellaa-^ ’____ _ t_ 10-70 •nao OiO th«

if we perwet. This fa^specific du^ aera, tothe b2?*Ui1s,^i«b
The tomb ef Petrarch hw boonpayasente for 1873 $262,242, waking

riL-l mt AW. .lim.lM 09 Mn 405
faaf faDtifi] arid tt opened at Argua, to North Italy.$8 667,496 hut

side of the water ootid deal withIh. pr*diolion•faiihd tor 1*74 ou net o« mk(wtrohna lighter thu hmii. «h» th. food, of th.
and itThen if you refer oid$563°23Tt. «2,406 2S»v I. h.r. . right k Ik Itthey expended the public money I 

lha* encouraged Immigration. He 
eniwfaed to find totoe wtimatw, 1

to the iliffwurrr- of the apgropriationa
_.h «mrtlotiar a* vine to 1874 w oom pa
—tgw ^73lmay point out to hon. meml

of the friends of the.tlh.id.imth. tains the light pmrtiol.dat Rugby, it ww reground toofl, to letThe total ursaszsL,and oxide of iron ,000 to be devoted to lereltty cf tto rat of the Qovsratog Body of of the rand,1that with regard to all •353,142, 80
SUZXpZ'this $43,000 wwand the told to whatgentlemen opooeito, anil 

; of timber limita ptorod end if itbe spent. aoriptim to defray theetttot to have paid theimpooed the Id, of the Dublin Cor-At a special mooting of the Cssit ell

ES5SSeed to , aneyebPig Iron from native area,
that tha soil, nndThat a peti-fancan devise, that will prove efitofata for era in which this land ie undar toe buyunoliH. (Ur.<41874. A DAT MADS XT OCRto 11 - had of thiatha. of 18711»**" feivtalriy esUrs at fim prime, tha

they would find a difficulty to ef Mr.dared tort it# xmtry that,whilst 
gradual daoraew edtotoeanyttfag dra. Nothing to 

vanrodwith re-rdtotiwof lha 'iXsrzi.Sëïîsrs
^MqepoASDyear 1871 iTIONabout it, only that the House

of toe# year wanl«mtto
April, to mrga lh^ had mot togolhar, la,, ahoy.

DAT—AGENTSTO «30
the rail-lb. year ItTI

taken far 1872 the of at U* to Ufa.:to «tonoen tothe to thia ttWM.
for a period ofSow», îLiîL 
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of tte 12th stew

-The Treasurer of thaPrrtsrt
acknowfadge
i $6 from tontbereottptof $6 from

to taka the on tte 12th Jtiy.

King end Y<
Saturday tight, aw 
spine that tasted

mm pent not

editor, and after twelve o’ciook, two
of the cathedral, were end Benjamin Rw

along Osgr/ode street, whenand it ia reported
i poo and rielratly

Yiolb ht Assault.
in tteof Monday drove the ioe

the Sagtoai Art about two o’otook n
ica, fifty of them landed

to drink with n
‘hundred have eeoaped.

long together whta_Smith and John

hundred are yet
with theOn the iro

teams and sleighs. home, end shout
>d with ahantier.died with auanner^ , Coostabiee Kanoau ana — 

had drifted aev» ^1 , capturing Greer at • houae
. _____«h. ___ ». . . ' -------  Knfnre hi

Sullivan
strong south- «rest He wasdrifted the ioe to- conaiderable resistance.

to No. 3 Utotkm, h.riog to^hl

and Hagle,
to think that kis skulliti atrorte. Mobile. It 

r of John Harris’ fur- 
a was entirely consumed 
Low, $25,000 ; insurance, 

ks were saved. The feed 
[are wae also entirely con- 
stock, $4,500 ; insurance, 
juin g stores were oonaider- 
he origin of the fire ia un- 
apposed to have been th»

dan and Ord reached Fort 
*y on Monday morning, 
noted Indian fighter, ar- 
e on Sunday and left for 
j. Nine companies of in- 
a of cavalry left J^ieyenne

•fractured to two places.

ibl. that th. mjmri. h. h.

SitTihT.—O. Friday
lb. Milliohs-p, «ho "Ad.i wing Mr. 

[utual street,
it out to spend toe

charge of the houseing, leaving to charge of «ne 
children a servant named Bella
Mr. Millichamp, on

iveetigation he found the of the sorbed, but no signa of
it Kiri. Thethe vicinity of Red Cloud found left « donh* tortof the roc,

the girl had left the house,
not ° departed without taking

of her

killed
qMBtttyofMr.

’ ielphia shoe tae*

«• u u Ohio anffi

Jh elady vlrittng £«ük drew, belonging to
Louse ; f*—r™ ”
iticg to .bont$400, A tnuk a«d valu.

giri 1-1
goodh.e,Mresults.

id a description of the girl
iveyed to the police. On

. .________ l D.i:__n—mt ten o’clock PoHoe Ometafalaand cattle diaee» the result of inquiries he had to-and is spreading of Mrs.result*. Elizabeth street,
IN ADLAN.

of Messrs. J. i called at the of ter
iployern and had finallyby burglars fon.’w* in with Mrs. Hezzard for a week.The Durglars drilled

Oo beingeach side, into which a made a sta’introduced and
The safe door be found. The matter

the thieves, «

in the safe a note
of $5,-to the

of the note* taken and Charles Smith, wfcwx& Co. or bearer, rear of Mr.the lookout for them. charge of being impBe»>pt was made the same
Robert Stewart’s safe of

Mr. Robertson’s flour BOOM MITk CEfa-

WILKES, SaiRIDAH, FOX, The ObobwL„____ J nr __w C D . - T-V dmAmr A (V 1.from the tiH Iettaer &Ca,La.about eight o’clock.
John BeUhouae, of Echo Weetwai-dAs the author of

dencripth
[jTs. The deceased had at- Rae is already well known to* Canadian-eting in the Town Hall he ia personally to

dents in thia city, where he stay *4

in Toro otto.
He had art

leading Whig 
■ a facile and 1

of the

In sketching the litThe unfc
Oppositionly years

hat party of progress whichthree o’clock on Sstrir-

McGowan, style at on oe in-marched through and fa v*

:avaHOaTHE COSIMcGowan,
Acton Burrows, Claude

This little work isit of the Midland Rail- It* »th* International Scientificthe township of King

of the Colborne tannery,

KOKTH LAHD, beta* a rierytt ■THE WILDA Campbell, at

fain jafl for the larceny of

yet been found of the
goblet from ted ao tarns to «or-

City Council

hy fewto loving hands, fa.' would.bar’s own
•I luJf.l»»t ten.- Ml-

ol » favouriteof the Bank <4
of Bov. Dr. J<

tau Butler md. theMin CUWer maue ww P.------- «
River to the Frwer River m°rtly on fata ,
end, w he telle us, hia story intis fa* ktaofcamp fire, or in Canyon, 
fa fni> fnrt ” If it ia artIf it la art to oonoeal a**, Cap-a fur frot’

veto of
injury- ww

held at the Town
of trovri th. h*v. pfaoodthorion S^irdsy bfa, for the

Upwards of 400
the Party in the be is forMr. John Dobra noc-

After and ia all theMr. Geo.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE: March.

iber toarticle to this•aJSSFo
the roQa for their

whichich apropos of t 
much pleasantwhich will

mnicated by the writer, who, if we areGreat enthi
■ aU that

the safety of South ia, or*
Clear Grit plunderers for all

Two aitiofao,
Barton ville Wesleyan

tories of the Uni,«d States,the horse and saddle of Chevaliervalusse.Rev. Mr. Greene, waa stolen
Bayard,” illustrated, la a well writ!
of the warrior sans peur tt sontas the theft was disc
Bermuda ia described pictorialiy and
by a well informed writer.pursuit, but in vain, for the

articles appear, making this numbgood a start of them.
rarper's both interest]Deputy Reeve of Barton. Editor’s DrawerAa he wa^ijured on Monday. it must be said, familiar to the

lie, and therefore in this
well selected department of thewaggon catting and bruising

[shortly be opened in Lacan.
found in a

The mother of the child
aa Margaret

her residence Strathroy.

of the oldest and
residents of Kingston, died

while John McCoy Mo-

tree struck him
the effects of which he died in

decided to protest
H. H. Cook, a

H. Howland, President[to Barrie to take the initiatory
Fairwerther, of St. John, Vi

Mrnloy, Council
T. R. Jones,Montreal

Hearty, Rinata* ; 
i; Cathrort Thera-Adam Brown, Hamilton

UAL GOTEIN1EIT.

tte PrêtaMr. Howland then deliviDISRAELI’S MINISTRY. dent’s addrtse,

of the Board, end tte present1 of the Trearory—Right Hon.

r of the Exchequer—Right Hon.

1 of the Admiralty—Right Hon. 
ri Hunt.
ot State for the Home Depart- 

iard Aaaheton Crow, 
of State for the Foreign Depart- 
of Derby.

• of State for the Colonial Depart- 
. of Carnarvon.
r of State for War—Right Hon.

r of State for India—Marquis of

rh Chancellor—Lord Cairns, 
vy Seal-Earl of Malmesbury.

procity, Ao.
of tten of enlargement 

introduced by tie

of the Corn Exchange, but he

competing keenly far 
the Wert. He know

tide of the line were

he thought it ww to the interest of An
of the St.

it of the Council—Dull# of seconded by Mr. W. B Hamilton, that 
rom this Beard «Right Hon. Lord

early date the
ABOVE FORM THE CABINET. the St. Lai

IcLennan said he did not

far Ireland—Sir Miohael

of the Treasury—William JEL
at the

of the

steps that the Cover
the work ra whioh they have ao

Richard Baggally.

CoL Tc

•diloefal bUokfmfad i. **y* «ùto

To»’"
rer boots, aia’t ysr

Haw
W!,Y.Tg*ncg

'âÊn§

fortuitoi ___ _____
war and its results, hâve d' ' 
raring the enooewof thi **• 
now that these have 
have to

tity.
7. That tb

at the ti- J fa'riatotira 
solemn e^Te,.«ally undi
and Le .£•**• ^ven by the Gov*™»™,, 
■dor tort it ww the deliberately
0f P<> nf feKfa «■■», —ki^V _Uk(

bt’ * °° ”
Lunma.

Banted and Wei • tor the week ended 
den SI, 18TA were 60,MS qra, at an «nri» pnoe 
ol tie tt, acatoet 60,878 qrw. In the eorreeponding 

187», at aa averafe price ef Me 8d, aoo 68,96* 
qra. the average ot the corresponding v eil of the 

average price ot 64» 9d per qr. 
•apply ot the United Kingdom, 

i week ended Jan. 94th, 1874, In- 
eluding the daMvriee Of home-grown, plus the im.

wee equal to *61.676 qra. < t 
wheat, agaliMt eaeveraoe maxli urn weekly consump- 
Bro at 4tt,0Wqra.,wd a ntietamn w«Alv consump- 
tton ot «0.OW qra ; and that for the week ending 

SI, wm equal to 414,174 qra. Stock. 
m on the 1* inet too wed a decline lor 
k. they were 960,»88 cwte ot flour and 
uartera ol wheat «oalmt 468,910 cwte ef 

fleer ami 14,166 quarters ol wtoet on the tot ofJanu- 
The quantity of wheat on piemfe Wee eqc 

that loot year at the eorreqxmdlng period, and full 
arrivals during the aaxt two mouths, might, it 
attd, fa fairly anticipated. The quantity U1 at oo 

Ive el eteemer ehtpra

ehhhlWAU'
from OaUfonda. la the #totee the movement eomi 
to be large BeeMpto ef wheat at lake porte to

feel tte benefit of anend
at'home andnbroed.

14. That the exiatonro within tfa
ion of tan menas depoeittof iron ore. <________
kinds and of vary superior qratity generally, 
without any use being iaed» «I the same 
except to feed foreign funaora and make 
wealth for our neighbours, fa « , reflection 
alike upon the intelligence and * a enterprise 
of Canadians; and that tt fa tb/e duty (/ the 
Government and Partis* sit to take tte 
moot efficient measures that « * a be devised 
far censing iron to he made eei well w need 
fa Canada ; our own oonntn f being the only 
one pretending to dvilisatio a and program which i. wholly depend, ra* ap^TEer
countries for its supplies of iron.

16. That the inoreew of . mar.d£setarWi u,
“7 OWU.I?, oouutn
Ilk. fal", Ubroefioul »o , to „
g.g«i 1» th«» bM ri» m*i 
mo»*,, mi fa <*b« , 
riMfaffkerfatag» -> Art far ^riclfanU

Sill TI” . J«fa" wan. Willfam MoStool». Tï. Wood, U. P.

, T.k« rwoletioo. h»ri«* b.«i adopted fa Ik. 
6 faù far • pfaittot IlMatop. ifarHobetokfa
•m difaûfad, *1 « Oifa-ifaM Wfa up 
çflinfad to "port fa ttk fabi—st to -* Idjornfad •> faffkl o’otook in Ik.

befon "ported in detoüto» (Cfadd 
mille, ol «kidi Mr. Bfaj—im-Ljotoo , 
ohfarnup. Mi. Bfabfakmriag sgsin token 
Ike oksir, Mr. Lymfal rabmittod the "port
o< Ike Go«fa«l Committee, ri^ed by Wmfall 
mid rixlfao odbon, fad reoommondmg Hut 
ditto, be impofad u folio*. :

TWENTY-FIVE PEE CENT.

Iron Manufactures and Machinery.

* Mr. Tînmes Daniel, of a era.
nxsaoae.—A* Mliehell, <* the 16U Into, the 

■Mew Dr Dense** •, of a mb.
Mranv.-le Otoéotoa, w tte Dh Kvtoet. bv 

•M..4 Mr few Murphy- In* k* ep*>, o* a oamrktor.
Sameea—At Quoiph oo the l»tii l«et thv 

o* Mf T W asendera, barrister, of a techier 
Firtlte-aLg in ®*noe eweet.ee the 9 th lato, 

hs Usof RubenM Fleming, toertitor, of sec* 
jJtoraoB-jWrtte. »h taut , tte wife of T.

Wm—at BeotraeL on the 18th tost. Mrs. J H.

r^Çeerk*"..............
il cores, psrbeg' • '• '• 

art te, p«r MS........

W*.tomg,olateghtrr.
Jacesoh —In StratfusA, oo Saratov, the 16th tost, th», wifr of Dr. Jsckson, of a son/*^
E owns—At $7 Oxford Tsrrnse, Hyde P*rk, Lon- 

don on Sunday ttn > d»y o( r.bruary.
na the wMe of C. E Bowksr, Esq., of » daughter.

TüBCoTTS—At 8c Jeton, Island of Means Un J 
Tarante, lets of Bethuret,* B , of s dau*htep. " 

Becua— At Montreal, on the 9»th Inst., »t 54 
Seotted street, the wile ol Jamas Bob ne o< a mb

Williama.—At Fsnryu Park. Port Hope m the 
"fed Inst, the wife of Arthur T H WilLmns, L*q , 
I.P.F., of a daughter.

Ea*lt At BrrgsmDe on the 10th Instant, the 
Wife of James Reny, stevedore, of e eon

MARRIAQBS.
____mo*—LàjPLAW —On the 1 <i met , bv 'he Rev
Jennti gs, Mr. A. Matheson to Carrie Ltidliw, ell

LOWS—Baissa —At St Mark's Church, Niirara. 
Feb. 4ti>, by trie Rev Dr McMurray. Rursl D- »n, 
J stophlne AmcHs. youngest aughter of tbe U's J *. 
Liwe. M D., to Charles E Barbe , barn.ter.

Tooths—Rothwell —Dec. 18th, '878, at *j 
India, bv the Rev J Higgiras Ch*pl»i■> Nu- 

jed, James Pimm L» Touche, Bengal Ovil S-r-
__ t sides' son of *m Diggee Le T -ochr, Kpq ' f
Itephens’ Orren, Dublin, tn Jmie Mery ftf b 
ivTlae. Wa .* RxhwelL E-q , of Warwick, On-

CAMrssLb—Whits —At the Wood nde, Br-me by 
the Rev. Mr Shew, Mr. Paul O ; «-I1. • f Toronto, 

i Minnie E , oul> deugh er of Je- e White, B-q 
Auau—KaUiT —On th* 14th In»'ant, et 8t Jo

seph Uhuich, VMawe. by the Rev. F .'her Peilli-r, e«- 
•tsted by be Rev. Fathe Beret, Alfred A erd. 
Be v, merchant Pwtou, Nova Bern to. eon ot C*ptem 
AUerd, Quebec, to Mbs J eona Hermine, youngest 
—rhter ef M Kelly, B>q ., Quebec.

ta[”to^»$2v". JABekisr,k U*a! " 
so, sf W«rkw«wtlL merchant, to 1 
hter of tte late Mr Thoa. Cotoe, B

Bar A. Imne, JoSf Robert, owned w» of Wm P»r- 
feta, Bm; , Heiaetd. tag.. *" An* Bl'sebeth, eldest 
daughter of the tote Chartes Atkinson, bq , late of 
Brooklyn, K Y.

JeoflO-Tewaur—In Newmarket, on tbe 17th In
tent, "j the g** ^n^Tue, Mr W. L. Junto ana

Lusbt— LarasTV—On Thursday, February lfth, 
1S74, at the reel eeee ef the bride** uncle. A H 
Ottwu, Eeq„ Brooklyn. L.I., bv the Bev H. J Van 
Dyke, D.D., Fgorton R Lundy, of Lundy's Lane, 
V7 to Jurist A L- flerty, daughter of the l«te Alex 
. LeBsrty, of Lrady*. Lass, Out. Mo cards 
BoeAM—Babtlae—At Portland, an he 10th into, 

by 'he Bev A. Dalton, Hector ot 8t Stephrn*. A L. 
Bwert, F»q., BellevUle, to Jolla Even*, daughter of 
- Q. Bank», M.D., Bromley. Shrvp-hire, Eng- 

nd
HaT—Botd—At Servie, on the 18th February, by 

the Bev. O C McKenzie, John Hay, of Be .forth, to 
‘ Boyd, ti Bervie

toeatoOE.—At 8t John, on Thursday
______th ra-t , at the residence of • e twirte*e
father, "by the Bev James Bennett, Mr. James W. 
Qen w, to Minnie Hunter, eldest daughter ot Wm

10th ot February, by the 
Lu, el the reside» ne at Mr Lachlin

___,________ Mr. R-bert A. Scott, of Dunnvilto,
County of HekUmaad, to MtoiBmOy Bell

DEATHS-
Been.—At8i.PtoO.MaiL U R, on Tuesday ev*».

.jg, the 10th tost., of----------- — *------ °
Booth far ther ol Mn.

Rev J. Q Gurd -e

Scott—At 8t Catherin*, on the 19th tost, Laura 
Clotilda, daughter of Mr John Seott, -gad one year

Hy .daughter ef Henry Harding, plumber, aged «

turn—At ia residence, Westminster, Out ,on the 
i Into, John Milne, aged 78 years. Doomed aaaa 
re of BariBatiire, Be tiand.

ROW»* —At Montr ah on tha 18th Instant, John 
RuweiL aged «bout 7» yean formerly of Guelph

. ____ ____Btonr.—At Halifax on Thuradny aftornoon, ltth
la bte|dorato net, R hert Bigby in he «7th year a* toa agr, fur- 
i kept besliy et oneretw and tote henomry member of the

t am I BovtoL-U thia city, en the Bad into. Jam* 
g gg | Bowell, M D., to the 4*rd year of hie agu.__________

~AGENT8—$10 PER DAY—TK.R-
I HL RTTORY kecured ; domreti

TO $75 PFR

A OENTB—TO SELL NEW MAP
i IA ef tte Dentate of OSneda. Prate #10 to 
I $Uper day.---------------------TROT A OO., Toronto.______________

'wJ?** I A VALIT*Bi E FARM OF 100
■ r toe, ou easy tenue, being eompneed 

f Lot MottttT Conoweion 11 Ionwffl, 
eon, t - omil* free. N rhen> Railway, 

in stitoe free the Town of Barrie. There«• 
• acres tieared, with a large f eme barn and 
early new, thereon. The sail Is of excellent

, ____ _ and weO watered. Pbr further panienlan
I apply to JAMB BOOTH, Jr , Barrie Pwt Ofllve

I DOB SAIS—TBkBK DURHAM
I F - KM DU.™ IT-.MfaMU9fafa.fal.
| omofa, tfa. Arm

DOR A FARM .NEAR R10H-
I r un, V-, n. •„ «MM M »- e. lji«. dm

I T ADIZ8 AMD OEHTLEMHN TO
- I'*" a

DOMINION BOARD OF 
TRADE.

Fourth Annnal Meeting at Ottawa

Ottawa, Feb. 24th.
The fourth annual meeting of the Domin

ion Board of Trade araembied this moraine 
in the RaUway Committee Room of the 
House of Commons, Mr. W. H. HowfawL

chat

^


